
nuts.

lueaday, June 3, 1873.

LOCAL IEPAR TMENT.
I W Notices of Marri&ire fcnd Ttanths not exceeding
our linen, will be inserted free, and friends throughout

a le oouniy are requetf tea hi send auch notices iu.
tw Tributes of Respect, Poetry, will Invariably

be cHawed for at the rate of v oentfl per Uue.

Duncannon, Bloooitlcld & Loygrille R. R.

THIS Company nnw being duly organized Is
to receive subscription to the Cap.

ltnl Mock. Suhsonptlon blanks can he had at the
Perry County Hank, or of either of the officers of
the Company at Moointleld, or of W. R. Swartz,
at Duncannon. Mr. James Mcllhenny has also
been appointed an Agent for receiving Subscrip-
tions.

The Directors of the Company urge upon the
citizens of the County, the Importance of prompt
action so Unit the work of grading the road can
be commenced this season.

P. MonTTMitR, President. '
C. J. T. MflNTlHB, WM. A. 8TON9I.KB,

Secretary. Treasurer.
Bloomfleld, May 27, 1873.

0. K. Your communication In reply to
" Upper End," was received too late for
insertion. It will be published next week.

ftre In Llrerpool Ttrp. On Wednesday
last, the Iioubo of Lewis Myers in Liverpool
township, was totally dostroyed by Are.
Nearly all bis household goods were con-

sumed with it. The fire originated through
a dofective stove pipe. No insurance.

AIliOS Watts of Blain, Pa., will offer at
publio sale, on Saturday, June 21st., a
Tract of Land situated near Sandy Hill
Store, containing 43 acres, haviug thereon
erected a good house, barn, shop and other
outbuildings. Terms easy.

Frozen Corn. Many of the farmers in
this oounty have had to nt their corn,
tho seed failing to sprout. This was un-

doubtedly caused by the freezing of the
grain during the excessive cold winter.

- Persons who had put their seed in the
house in the fall where it was protected
have had much loss replanting to do than
thoso who plautrd corn from the crib.

--Jlro In Duncannon. On Monday of last
week, shortly after noon a fire was discov-

ered on tho roof of the building known as
the " Mansion House" situated near the
iron works. By great exertions the flames
were confined mostly to the roof, and were
extinguished before tho building was very
seriously damaged. Tho fire probably
originated from a freight engine which
passed shortly bcfoie the fire broke out.

Went Up. Tho Huntingdon Monitor of
last week says: An unexpected ascension
took place at the Lutheran Church, Jack-
son township, last Sabbath. After morn-
ing services and while the congregation
was leaving the church, Mrs. John Miller
of Petersburg, of Huntingdon county, was
suddenly deprived of her wedding veil. A
gust of wind lifted it from her head and
carried in to regions above. It was a beau-
tiful sight to all except Mrs. Miller, to see
it sailing upward, until wholly lost to the
view.

Accident at Mlddlctown. Botween eight
and nine o'clock, on Monday evening, di-

rectly after the audience had left Smith's
Hall, on Main street, Middletown, at the
close of an entertainment of some kind,
tho heavy chandelier in the centre of tho
hall, fell upon the floor with a crash, and
the lamps being filled with coal oil, there
was groat danger for a time of the build-
ing being set on fire. The prompt action
of a few gentlemen present, who threw out
of the second story windows several benches
which had taken fire, and scattered some
ashes or coal dust upon the burning oil on
the fioor( the mischief was soon overcome.
Had the accident occurred when the audi-dion-

was still in the hall, a panio would
unquestionably have followed, and iu the
rush from the ball to the street, down a
steep flight of stairs, many persons doubt-
less would have been severely iujured.

Suicide. The Harrisburg Slate Journal
of the 28th ult., says: Between 9 and 10
o'clock last evening Mrs. Jennie Dennis,
aged ninotcen years, wife of Mr. Win. Den-
nis, lock-keep- at the Pennsylvania lock,
foot of Walnut street, committed suicide
by jumping into the caual, about a hun-
dred yards above the lock, on the tow-pat- h

side. It appear that Mrs. Dennis had
been ill for the past four months, and was
laboring under a fit of melancholy. She
was heard screaming after she plunged into
the water, by Mr. Patrick Lynch, who bad
charge of the lock, iu tho absence of her
husband. Sho was fished out of the water
by three colored men named Wm. II. Gray,
Geo. Snyder, and George Thompson, in
about half an hour after she was drowned.
The men nsed an ordinary boat hook,
which caught a portion of her garments.
Coroner Porter was immediately summoned
and the following persons sworn as jurors:
k T 1 T V ..V 1 lml - T aa. u. jjuuui, j. lijruiauu Jbiuu, i. o,
Boyd, Theodore Pletz, Abram Itoat, and

ber of witnesses, rendered the following
UArHIrtt That tltA nalit jAnnla flAnnl. rflma
in .l..l 1. 1... ,, A ..r.M-.i- l m . 1,11

laboring under an attack of molanoholy,

(Scythe Stones. I have a large lot of
superior Scythe Stones for sale at low
prices. A liberal discount to the trade.

F. Mortimer.

valjc tmc0 Bloomficli), JjJa.

A Spunky Customer. A Lewistown pa-

per of last week says : On Monday of last
week John Winn was formally dispossess-
ed of bis household goods and dwelling, the
lattor situated upon the long disputed lands
in Licking Creek Valley, which, by a re-
cent decree of the county Court, wen de-

clared to belong to Wheeler & West.
Sheriff Mutthersbaugh and Constable
Hughes of this place ; accompanied by J.
English West, Esq., and probably several
other persons, proceeded to Winn's resid-
ence, and, under authority of an execu-
tion, levied upon and removed all his per-
sonal effects, with a view to their sale, in
order to make good a portion, at least, of
bills of costs entered against him, amount-
ing to ovor $700. After the household goods
had been removed, Mr. West fired the
house and burnt it to the ground ; but,
sympathizing with W ism's children, he, by
personal efforts, secured employment for
the two b oys, and also gave the daughter
money to pay her way to her sister's home,
whither she desired to go. He also mado
Winn several offers of assistance, if ho
would keep away from the lauds from which
he had been legally ejected, and hereafter
give tho owners no further trouble. But,
Winn is imperturbable as well as inexor-
able. He now makes his home in a pen
or cabin on the premises, and swears he
will shoot dead any man who shall dare to
again disturb him.

Eow In a Circus. A correspondent from
Lancaster sends tho following:
, Howe's London Circus exhibited in this
place on Monday last. After evening en-

tertainment nt which some dispute arose
with the employees, two of- - them became
so enraged as to attempt to murder each
other. The one sustained several very
dangerous and almost fatal wounds from a
knife used on him by his antagonist. When
the affray was noticed by other employees,
they immediately ran to the spot, and
learning that tho injured man had been
imposed on while doing certain duty about
the canvass, they at once seized the man
in possession of the knife, regardless of his
weapon and defiance and were iu the act of
swinging him by the neck to the centre
pole, when their intentions were foiled by
the interference of the city blue coats.
Nevertheless, they had already so mortally
beaten and kicked the man about, previous
to their decision to lyih him, that he has
since died of tho abuse inflicted on him,
whilst tha man ho so brutally stabbed has
partially recovered.

Van Amburg will exhibit here next
Monday, .Tune 2nd, which together with the
observance of Whitsuntide by the Menon-o- f

the city and surrounding country,
will, it is supposed create more general ex-

citement and attract more people than any
4th of July, Lancaster has ever experienced.

. . r
A Good Regulation. The general mana-

ger of the P. R. It., A. J. Cassett, Esq.,
has issued the following order which will
perhaps help abate the car peddliug nui-
sance:

" It having been alleged that news agents
have offered for sale in the cars of this com-
pany, without the knowledge of their em-
ployers, immoral and obscene publications,
passenger conductors are directed to see
that such publications are not sold, or
offered for sale, on their trains and to re-

port any attempt to do so to the division
superintendent.

Passenger conductors are also instructed
that the nows agents are subject to their
discipline while on their trains. They
should see that they are not allowod to
offer their commodities in such a manner
or with such frequency, as to discommode
and annoy the passengers, and they should
not permit any article to be sold which
might soil or injure the upholstery of the
cars or the clothing of the passengers.

The sale of prize portfolios, gift con-
fections, or similar devices partaking of
the nature of lotteries, is forbidden ou the
cars of this company.

Passengers are respectfully requested to
report to the division superintendents or to
the general superintendent, any violation
of these regulations which may bo undor
their notice.

Cumberland County. From the Cum-
berland County papers of last week, we
copy the following :

A nogro named Young, iu the employ of
Mr. Isaao Parker,of Carlisle, while attempt-
ing to get on the night freight near tho
depot, on last Friday a week, missed his
hold and fell, tho train passing over his
toes. He was taken to his home when a
physician was called in, who considered
it necessary to amputate the toes, which
was accordingly done.

One of the workmen in an ore bank, on
the line of the South Mountain Railroad,
near Hunter's Run, was istautly killed on
Tuesday afternoon by the sudden caving in
of the earth. We have not been able to
loam the name of the unfortunate man, nor
the particulars of the sad accident.

As a little daughter of Mr. John Cam-
eron's, who resides on the Chanibersburg
pike, was on her way from school about
ten days since, with a little companion,
she was ruthlessly attacked by a large dog
and bitten severely. The little girl's in-

juries were speedily attended to, and she
is improving rapidly. The following morn-
ing the report of a gun was heard iu the
neighborhood, and that dog don't disturb
innocent children much any more, lie has
gone to the country where all bad dogs go.

On last Friday a week Messrs Ahl of
Newville purchased of Messrs Brindle and
Webbert, a tract of land containing about
700 acres. This land is located in the
South Mountain in Monroe township, and
Is said to ooutain a large quantity of val-
uable iron ore. '

Bark. Bark. 500 cords bark wanted
at the JJlooiulleld Tannary.
2t Bamlel A. Pealk.

Drief Items..
Aft lin.OfllinfrV Aflitni liaa Imiak nmnanTArl

with a ' patent hold-back- " whatever that
limy lw.

Wfl know an Aril top vrhn
sented with a patent "go ahead," as he
iioius DacK too mucn now.

The axe manufactory In East Towanda,
made tnetr first axe on Wednesday last.

There is a three-legge- d sow in Pine
Brook, Luzerne county, which recently
gave birth to a litter of three pigs, having
eacu out inree legs.

A man of eighty-nin- at Rushfleld, N.
Y., was going to marry a girl of fifteen.
when his friends soused him in the river
and brought about a change of mind,

uncannon is improving ouito rnnidlv
While on a visit there last week, we noticed
a number ot new uuudinirs come nn.
vfDr. Jos. Swartz and Wm. King are put-
ting up vary fine residences and should the
D. is. k Li. Road terminate in the unner
portion of the town, it would be only a
short time before that section of the place
would oe tne most populous.

A man at the Lewistown end of the riv-
er bridge manages a gate at the Station
Side ot the briduo, to keep teams from en
toring about car-tim- Ilia machine is a
wire that traverses the entiro length of the
bridge, from the gate, along the roof, to the
town side, where it is brought down and
fastened to a cylinder with a crank, which
tho man winds and unwinds just as it is
needed to close or open the gate.

The Juniata Jlupvblican says " there are
no less tnan twenty-on- e candidates for
Sheriff in the Democratic ranks in this
county, and the contest for that nomi.
nation is getting fast and furious. As
many as five are candidates in one town
ship. "

Persons living in that county must be
careful how they throw stones then or they
mignt nit tne luture Blienu.

Espy S. Miller, whoso arrest for robbing
tho mails ou the Southern Penn. railroad
wo noticed some time ago, bad a trial last
week, was found guilty and sentenced to
three years imprisonment in the peniten
tiary.

Quite a number of shad were caught last
week in the Juniata, between Duucanuon
and the Acquoduct.

tiit In a FIglit. On Saturday last, dur
ing a dispute, which originated about some
cigars in the store of David McCoy at
Roscburg, John Wesley Reed was so se
riously cut by a butcher knife in the hands
of Tom McCoy, that there are small hopes
of bis recovery. Our informant says
that Reed first made an attack upon young
McCoy, and that the injury was inflicted
in self defense. Reed received a severe gosh
in tho throat-- and another ou the side of
the face.

tW The Aldinb for June bUows what the
landscape painters of America can do, when
they have a mind to work, in black and white.
They paint pictures which aro seen for a short
time in their studios, and then are seen no
more, except by their purchasers; being, in fact
as much removed from the actual world of art
as If they did not exist. It is otherwise with
them when they are drawn on wood, and seen
by the thousands of readers of Tub Ai.dine,
in every section of the country, who constitute
a powerful art constituency, and in a certain
sense represents Posterity. Mr. Kruseman
Van Elteu's oil pictnres are well known to con-
noisseurs of artj his " View near Oranby,
Conn.," In the June Aldins, makes his talent
known throughout the United States. It is a
delicious drawing as picturesque as Nature
herself, when she. tries to be full of light and
life and beauty "a song without words." Mr.
R. W. Hubbard's "Distant View of Mount
Mansfield" is one of the most delightful land-
scapes we have ever seen. It possesses all the
characteristics of his old paintings, their grace,
tenderness, and subtle beauty, and so thorough-
ly, that we have no wish to have it translated
inio color. These two drawings are the gems
of the number, as regards landscapes. There
are also flguro-plcc- s of beautiful design and the
usual quantity of Interesting and instructive
reading Blatter, with some choice poetical con-

tributions. Subscription price $5, Including
Chroinos " Village Belle" and "Crossing the
Moor." James Sutton & Co., publishers, 58
Maiden Lane, New York. .

Blaln Fhotofrrnpli (iallerj. The sub-
scriber has in lilain, Perry Co., tho best
built ground floor Photograph gallery
in the state. It was established five years
ago, and is devoted exclusively to picture
making, and producing every style and size
of picture from " gem" to a life size pho-
tograph 18 by 22 inches. Every facility
for putting up pictures in lockots, cases,
&o. Also albums and picture frames con-
stantly on hand. Call and see specimens,
tf WM. 8EGAR, Prof. Photographer

FOR LOS8 OF APPETITE, Dyspepsia,
Depression of the Spirits, and Gen-

eral Debility, in their various forms,
Ei.ixih of Calisata made by

Caswell, IIazahd & Co., New York, and sold
by all druggists, is the best tonic. As a stim-
ulant tonic for patients recovering from fever
or other sickness, it has no equal. If taken
during the season It prevents fever and ague
and other intermittent fevers. 21d4w

Call aud see the splendid lino of samples
of cassimore from the stock of Wanynakor
& Brown, at F. Mortimer's. From these
samples you can select goods for a suit and
have them made to order from your own
measure. 'A fit is guaranteed, the prices
are low, and their style of making can't bo
boat. It won't cost you a cent to look at
the samples and hear prices. tf

TO BOOK VANVASSEUS.
A NEW WAY OF RUNNING;

A Subscription Hook.
CAN 8KI.L THOUSANDS! I

PLAIN HOME TALK
la plain talk about the body aud ita phyalcal aud social
needs. Dr. E. B. Foot, author of " Medical Common
beuH," of No. 190 Leiiuirton Ave., N. Y., who entertains
everybody with his pen, and ourea everybody by his
skill, Is Ita author. In Iu thousand pases It answers
a thousand questions you dou't waut to go to your

about. It la, as Is stamped upon its cover, "a
book for ir) rate and considerate readln-.- " Price 18.36,

aud postage everywhere. Contents table mail-

ed free. a wanted. A beautiful original ohromo,
mounted, "Taaow Phuioxo ths Dom," worth (10,

with the book. Mo chroroo without the book. No
book without the ohromo. Address "MUltHAY Hll.L
PUIILISUINCI COill'ANY," No. lSWEsst Wth street,
New York. to Ut

flOOD WUIIDS' ' FOB TUB

PAIN ,
- KILLER!

We can confidently recommend the Pain-Kille- r.

Toronto Baptht.
It is the most effectual remedy we know of

for Aches, Pains, Flesh Wounds, .fee. 8t.
John's News, P. Q.

We advise that every family should have so
effectual and speedy Paln-Kllle- r. Amherst,
N. B. Gazette.

Our own experience Is that a bottle of Paln-Klll- er

is the best Physician a traveler can have.
Hamilton Spectator. . '
For both internal and external application

have found It of great value. Chris. Era.
A medicine no family should be without.

Montreal Transcript.
Could hardly keep house without It. Ed.

Voice.
Should be kept in every house, In readiness

for sudden attacks of sickness. Chris. Press,
No article ever obtained such unbounded

popularity. Salem Observer.
One of the most reliable specifics of the aire.
Old North State.
Its power is wonderful and unequalled In re-

lieving the most severe pain. Burlington Sen-
tinel.

An Indispensable article In the medicine
chest. New York Examiner.

it will recommend Itself to all who use It.
Georgia Enterprise.

Is extensively used and sought after as a re-
ally useful medicine. Journal, St. John, N. B.

No medicine has acquired such a reputation ;
it has real merit. Newport Daily News.

One of the most useful medicines j have used
It and dispensed it for twenty years. Her. W.
Ward, Assam.

The most valuable medicine now In use.
Tenn. Organ.

It is really a valuable medicine, and used by
many physicians. Boston Traveler.

We always keep It where we can put our
hands on It in the dark, If need be. Kev. C.
Hibbard, Burman.

One of the fow articles that are Just what
they pretend to be. Brunswick Telegraph.

In my mountain travels no medicine Is of so
nnlversul application as Paiu-Killc- r. Rev. M.
H. Blxby, Burmah.

PERRY DAVIS & SON,
Manias and Prop's.,

130 niGH ST., PROVIDENCE, R. 1.

Ill SYCAMORE ST., CINCINNATI, O.
837 ST. PAUL 8T., MONTREAL, CANADA.
17 SOUTHAMPTON, ROW, LONDON, ENG.

May 87, 1873 lm

Perry County. Wanted Agents to can-
vass for " Wright's History of Perry Coun-
ty." Fifty-si- x sold in three days by one
A ire nfc. For terms and narticulara. ad
dress, JAS. P. LONG,

Acker
22 4t Perry co., Pa.

Church Notices.
Reformed Church Pianhincr at 91 P M

on Sunday next. Prayer-meetin-g on Thurs-
day evening.

Preachinir in the Presbvtnrian Phnrnh nn
Sunday next, at 10J a. m. Prayer meeting
on Wednesday evening.

Preachinir in tho M. E. Church on Sim.
day evening next. Prayer mooting ou
Thursday evening.

County Price Current.
Hloomkield Juno 1. 187.x

Klax-See- 1 ou
Potatoes, "A

Butter V pound 22 cents.
Ekks V dozen 12

Dried Apples pound 3 cts "
Dried Peaches 6 0 8 cts. yd.
l'ealed Peaches 12 Q 18 cts. "
Cherries 5 cts. "

Pitted 15 18 cts. "
Blackberries 6 8 cts. "
Onions V bushel, 75 "

NEWPORT MARKETS.
NOT REPORTED.

CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET.
CORRECTED WEEKLY.

Carlisle, May 30. 1873.

Family Flour KM
Buperllne Flour,.. 6 50
Superfine Rye Flour 4.50'
White Wheat, 1.75
Red Wheat 1 70
Rye,. 73:

Corn 48

Oats 40

Cloverseed, 4.75
Timothyseed 3.N
Flaxseed, 1.80

Philadelphia Price Current.
COKHECTBD WEEKLY HVl

1. V. McNsug-hton- , Jac. Esholmau, W. D. Eahelinart

J. C HfcXaugliioii V Co.,
(KatabUahed UM.)

(HuucoHSors to Postlethwalte, McNaugliton Si Co.,)
General Commission Merchants,

No. 284 South Front St- -
OunsiiruniPUta of Lumber. Grain, ynilt. Poultry, Butter,

Kitkh, Oalue, fcu., solicited.

Philadelphia, May 30, 1873.
Flour Superfine, $ 4 50 U 5 2

" Extra, 0 00 ts 6 75
" Fancy 10 00 fl 11 25

White Wheat, 2 10 til 2 15

Red Wheat, . 1 TO rt 1 115

Rye, 85 fj m
Cloverseed, 7 & 8 per
Timothy Sued, 3 00 tt 8 50 bush '
Corn, 02 it it'l

Oats, white, 50 ti 51

Oats, mixed, 47 50
Lard, country, 8 ti 9 per lb

Onions, red and yellow. 7 00 95 9 00 per bbl
Funs. - 17 St 111

Mutter prime roll 18 ti 22
" common, 10 ti 12

Wool washed, 55 is 60 perlk
" unwashed 80 85 nerfe

Spring Chickens, 35 40 "
Live " 15 ft) 17

Feathers Live Geese iMTlme, 70 O 75 "
" " " Inferior, 25 (j a,) "

rOICTA-TIX- S.

Keck At Cedar Run, May 80th, William
Keck, In his 52nd year. Tie was burled at St.
Paul's Ev., Lutheran church, by his brothers
of the order of K. P., according to their rites
and ceremonies.

Comp At Centre, 011 May 81st, very sudden-
ly, of Paralysis, Mr. Couard Comp in his 7t)th
year. Ills remains were Interred at Bt. Paul's,
also. Kev. K. II. Clare oUlulutlng on both oc-
casions. ,

New Advertisement n. '
--

rOTICE.-DR. B. H. WHITMKR, of rW-JlJ- Iport. In the County of Perry, Slate of Penn'a.has got license to work the Kiinhcr base.
JONIAII BACON,

Tres. Ooodyear Dental Vulcanite Co..
" Boston, Mass.

Dissolution of
""OTICE Is hereby given, that the partnership

-l heretofore existing between Michael Bitting
anrtW. H. Hud, trading and doing business under
the nam and style of Bitting ft llud.in the mer-
cantile business Iu the borough of New llnnalo.Perry county, Fa., Is this day dissolved and allpersons knowing themselves Indebted to said
!V,'!V, Bre ,r?'iuested to make payment to MichaelBitting within ten days.

MICHAEL BITTING,
WM. II. ltUD.

April 22, 1873.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. - Notice is
Letters of Administration

on the estate of Jonathan Shone, late of Tyrone
township, deceased, have been granted to the

residing in Madison township. All persons
Indebted to said estate are reouesled to make Im-
mediate payment, and those having claims, will
present them duly authenticated for settlement.

SAMUEL SIlOl'K,
May 20, 1873 Ot Administrator.

Auditor's Notice.
In the matter of the account ) 1 11 the Common

of tleo. W. Zinn, Assignee Pleas of Perry co.
of Peter Wertz.
Notice is hereby given to all parties In Interest,

that the undersigned Auditor appointed by tho
Court of Common Pleas of said county, to inaki
distribution of I lie assets iu the hands of said ac-
countant, among the creditors of said Peter Wertz.
will meet them for that puriiose at his olllce In the
borough of IMooinlleld, on SATURDAY, the 14th
day of June, 1873, at 1 o'clock P. M., of salil day.

WM. M. BUTCH,
Bloomfleld, May 20, 1873. Auditor.

Netv Pension Law.
UNDER an act of Congress approved March 3,

of orlicers who were killed, or
died of disease contracted In the service, are now
entitled to J2.00 per month for each of their chil-
dren.

The guardian of a minor child of a soldier who
heretofore only received SS.OO ier month pension
is now entitled to 810. er moth.

Soldiers who receive invalid pensions can now
have their pensions Increased to any sum or rate
between 88. and $18. per month.

Soldiers who have lost their discharges can now
obtain duplientes.

Fathers and mothers who lost sons in the serv-
ice upon whom they were deendent for support,
can also obtain pensions.

The undersigned having had over 10 years ex-
perience In the Claim agency business will attend
promptly to claims under the above act.

Call on or address
LEWIS POTTER,

Attorney for Claimants,
New Bloomlleld,

7 20tf. Perry Co., Pa.

VALUABLE

HEAL ESTATE
At Private Sale.

The undersigned will sell at private sal his val-
uable farm situate in Juniata township. Perry co..
Pa., adjoining lands ot (ieorge Tiell, Ueorge
Ickes and others, containing

91 acbIes,
of Red Slate land, about 75 Acres are cleared, anil
in a high state of cultivation. The balance Is
well set with timber.

The improvements are a good two story Log
and Weatherbourded

V

DWELLING HOUSE, ,

LARGE BANK BARN,
TENANT HOUSE, CARRIAGE HOUSE, NEW

HO(i PEN and WOOD HOUSE.
There is also a Well of good water near the

house.
There are also TWO GOOD APPLE ORCH-

ARDS on this farm, with a variety of other fruittrees. This paierty Is near the village of Markle-vill- e

In a good neighborhood.
Any person desiring to purchase a home, should

see this property before making a final Invest-
ment.

Price f5i000 1 payments, 82.000 on the 1st of
April, 1874, at which time a deed will be delivered,
and possession given. The balance to be paid inthreeequal annual payments, with Interest, to be
secured by Judgment bonds.

Call on or address
JACOB KLINE.

Marklevllle, 1'erry co., Pa.,
OH

LEWIS POTTER.
12lf New liloomfield, Perry co., Pa.

WAGES
IJlOIt ALL WHO ARE WILLINO TO WORK.

person, old or young, ot either sex, can
make from 810 to s0 per week, at home day or
evening. Wanted by nil. Suitable to either City
or Country, and auy season of tli year, This is n
rareopportunlty for those who are out of work,
and out of money, to make an independent living.
No capital being reiiulred. Oui pamphler, "HOW
TO MAKE A LIVING." giving full Instructions,
sent Ml receipt ot 10 cents. Address, A BURTON
& CO., Morristtiila, Westchester Co., N. Y.

AlTRlNTS everywhere to sell our new andiVUDIHO novel Embroidering Machine,
WANTFITI"""1 ,or Illustrated Circular, til

the McKee Manufacturing Com-
pany, 300 Broadway New York.

THEl'AItLOIt COMPANION'.
Every lady wants one
Every Muu ought tu have one !!
Sent 011 receipt of Ten Cents, Address, L.
HYDE & CO.. 105 Seventh Avenue, New York.

DON-TO- N FLIUTATIOX SIGNALS,
Sent on receipt of 25 cts. Unique printing and
Publishing llause, 30 Vesey Stioet, New York.

Tim Kcekwitli $20 Portable Family
Sowing Machine, 011 U0 Days Trial (
many advantages over all. Satisfaction guaran-
teed, or 120 refunded. Sent complete with full
directions. Beckwith Sewing Machine Co., 802
Hi ad a ay, New York.

THE NKW KXA8TU: THUS. Aa
It retains the Rupture ut ull

times, and uuiler the hardest exercise or severest
strain. It Is worn with comfort, and If kefit 011
night and day, elfects a permanent cure In a few
weeks. Sold cheap, and sent by Mail when re-
quested, circulars free, when ordered by letter
sent to The Klastio Truss Co., No. OKI Broadway,
N. V. City. Nobody uses Metal Spring Trusses t
too painful they slip off too frequently. 17eow ly
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Breech-loadin- Shot Guns, 110 to f300, Double

Shot Guns, 88 to 1150. Single (inns, ti to (20.
Rllles, 88 to 875. Revolvers, (0 to 5. Pistols. 81
to 88. Gun Material, Fishing Tackle. Large dls.
count to Dealers or ('lulu. Army Gnus, Revol-
vers, 4c, bought or traded for. Goods sent by ex-
press U. O. D., to be examluv4 before paid for. 2 Id

10 tft $20 Ir day. Agents wanted every.
where, l'ajt culurs free. A. II.

BI.AIH & CO., St. Louis, Mo. 17 54
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Suited to the Season,)
Are New Offered for Bale by"''" 0 '

F, MORTIMER, Nevy RJooaiflel'J.'


